
MANY FREE LECTURES.
KXTr.NsioN WORK OF THE IM-
VKKNITY OiF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Rroftttoon« Willing- to Deliver lAttures
On Many Subjevts When Failed uu
to do So.

Until wry recently universities
throughout the country required peo¬
ple to come to them for the benefit*
fney offered, but more and more of
the unlvereitlee ere going to the peo¬
ple. The University of South Caro¬
lina desires to do Its part, a* a part
of the public school system of the
8tate. in advancing the interests of
lie schools and in furthering the in¬
tellectual growth of its people. To
that end. and in response to the wide¬
spread demand for ths advantage** of
hlghsr educat'on outside of the cob
lege*, the following general lectures
are offered.
The purpose of the University Ex¬

tension Work Is to promote the full¬
est Intellectual life of all the cltl-
aens of the commonwealth, snd to re¬
inforce moral causes that have t> do
with ths welfare of >ur state. The
University seeks to broaden the horl-
eon of those who have not had. the
advantage of a college education, and
to afford an opportunity for those
who bavs attended college to keep In
touch with academic thought along
their favorite lines.
While the professors of the Uni¬

versity ash no compensation in seek¬
ing to promote by such lectures the
educational and cultural intereets of
the communities, It Is expected that
the communities will bear the travel-
tag expenses. Schools, organisations,
communities, and individuals inter¬
ested are requested to address the
particular professors whose lec¬
tures are desired:
Prot U T. Raker:

1 1. The Theatre as a Religious and
educational Agency.

2. Ths Educstlon of Women; Past
and Present

I. Old and New Conceptions of
Whyateal Education.

g\ Education for Cltlssnship in
Ancient and Modern States.

I. Schools of the Nineteenth Cen¬
ter? In South Carolins,
. I. The University and the State.

Prof. A. C. Carson: p
1. Wave Motion,
i. Ths Solar Spectrum.
I. Electricity and Magnetism.
Prof. 1* P. Cbamb* rlayne.
I. iWried Cltle» of C?*ete. (Illus¬

trated
I. A Vleit to Ore*c« (illustrated.^
Prot k\ Horton CoWook.
1. How and Why the Federal

Government Should Build Heads.
2. Ths Economic Rsssone for Ex¬

pert Supervision In Road-Building.
J. Astronomy: Man's Nearest

Touch with the Wonders cf the Di¬
vine Creator (Illustrated)

4. The Aesthstlcs. of Mathemat¬
ik
K Mathematics. The Ease of Its

Mastery When Taught Bight Early.
Prof. H. C. Davis:
1. English, s Living Language,
i. Beowulf, the Early English

Epic
t. Provincialisms and Present

Tendencies In South Csrollra Speech.
4. Mark Twain: The Man and the

Humorist.
I. Edgar Allen Poe: The Poet,
e. Edgar Allen Poe: The Master

of the Short Story.
7. Making the Sentence Structure

Tell the Truth. (For High School
Clsssis.)

Prof. Elbert D. Ranter ling:
1. Ths Picture Side of M ubem.it-

tea (Ps* Teachers' meetings.)
I. Are the Planets Inhabited?
I. Th»« i 'ons'dnl m «n > f Kuril

Scho-da.
Pr m L ireen
1. Ilflen of Troy. (Hlustr de I
I Pompeii- ¦llluMrat.
Mr W. P Mill*
1. State«! Ufe at »>xfl(ni (Illus¬

trated )

I. Pel stlm* (Illustrated, i

I. The Problem of the South (II-
lustr t. .1

Tbl» lecture trests of the *>ctal ami
economic r-»ndlti< na f the i in
the ¦ I h. and our dvty in view of the
facts.

Prof. Qeo. McCutchen:
1. Co-operation Among Farmers.
2. The Petroleum Industry.ti

Study In ths Problem of Monopoly.
I. Robert Owen. Social Reformer
.'resident S. C. Mitchell.
1. Ths Prophet of the Nine¬

teenth Century.
2. The Foremost Figure In th<»

French Revolution.
t. Msrtln Luther.
4. The First Martyr of Intellec

tual Liberty.
I. The Moral Mission of America
I. Rome. (Illustrated.)
Prof. A. < M re:

1 The Typhoid Fly.
1. Th. Mortui to as a Carrier of

Diseas v

3. I'acterla as Friends and 1 . *

4. Pisnt Breeding.
I. The Trees of South Carolina.
Prof. Joslsh M »ras

1. Fdu itlon and Citizenship,
j. Psychology In Crime snd Court

(Illnst y Exp«r iio nts.)

Prof. W. K. Täte.
1. The Master Teacher and His

Method.
2. Rural School Conditions and

Tendencies in South Carolina. (Il¬
lustrated)

3. Some Rural Schools In Ontario,
Minnesota, and Iowa. (Illustrated.

4. Nature Study and Agriculture in
Rural Schools. (Illustrated.)

Prof. N. W. Twttchell:
1. Picturesque America. Ollus-

trated.)
2. Volcanoes and Earthquakes.

(Illustrated.)
3. Glaciers and the Ice Age. (Il¬

lustrated.
4. Gold and Diamonds. (Illus¬

trated.
6. Animals of the Pasi (Illus¬

trated.)
Prof. Patterson Wardlaw:
1. The New Life of the School.
2. The Reasonable Man.
3. Sunday School Teaching in the

Light of Child-Study.
4. The Simplifications of English

Spelling.
5. The Reorganization of Gram¬

mar Teaching.
Prof. G. A. Wauchope:
1. William Shakespeare in Strat¬

ford and London. (Illustrated.)
2. Wodsworth and the English

\>ake Country. (Illustrated.)
3. The World's Most Famous Pic¬

tures. (Illustrated.)
4. South Carolina Literature and

its Makers.
5. The Story of tho Making of

Our English Bible.
6. Alfred Tennyson. Poet-Spokes¬

man of Victorian England.
7. The Education that Is Worth

While.
To Teachers' Associations, Literary

Clubs, or other groups desiring a se¬
ries of monthly lectures, Dr. Wau¬
chope offers also three courses of
five lectures each on South Carolina
Literature, Robert Browning, and the
Development of the Short Story in
the South.

Prof. Reed Smith:
1. Realism of Romance: The

Twin Interests of Fiction. (A Study
in the Novell.)

2. Tone Color In Words, the Soul
of Speech.

3. The Four Lost Tears: a Plea
for a Liberal Arts Education.

In addition to the above lectures,
which may be given in other parts of
the State, there will be given at the
University of South Carolina in Co¬
lumbia: ' I .«. **Ht j^i

1. A Popular leetur" cour.,rt on'
Thursday nights in the Chapel

2. Night chutes »»y l:of. <. !.
Keith. F. W. Bradley, and J. Carto'i
Johnson.

3. A course on the«Short Story in
the 8outh, by Dr. G. A. Wauchope, at
noon on Saturdays.

4. A course on the Teaching of
English Grammar. by Dr. E. S.
Joynea.

5. A course on Latin, for teachers,
by Dr. E. L. Green.

6. A Correspondence Course in
English, by Prof. H. C. Davis.

PJesfl of Ohio. City of Toledo,

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

h<» Is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney Sk Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforeaald. and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and every case of Ca¬
tarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Cataarh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

tn my presence, this 6th day of De¬
cember. A. D.. 18S6.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
11 ill s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

Sully; and acts directly on the blood
end mucous surfaces of the system.
-m nd f<«r testimonials free.

f I. CRBNBY AN CO., Toledo, O.
Soli] bf all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

HEAVY SNOW IX TEAS.

H>HTtrat Known Thai Fuii> In Season
for a NuiiiInt of Your*..low Tem¬
peratur«*.Near Freezing.
Piltggj Texas. Nov. 2..The entire

panhandle section of T. RaM If cov¬
ered with six inches of snow, the
h \ lest t h u . i' in th.n in
a numr.tr »f year.-. The snow belt
eiteritti far into west,.ru Oklahoma,
with freezing temperatures reported
all eVOff north and cer.tral portions of
the State.

Reports' from the totton bolt are

strongly itiva that where the
ft - I Bg . «Tai n »t reached last
night or \ « i ini l descent >f
the me- v »night forecasts that it
will go lelon the freoslng point
befi re lomoi m morning,

Cold in New OHtWen
New Orleans. Nov. |,.At midnight

the street level thermometers show
ad the mercury at 10 degress, ¦ drop
>f seven degrees since S o'clock,
cold wind from the north may |»

I hg prod I led frost

Man hn. I hm-. Record,
Marriage licenses were granted

the f dlowing couples.
Mr. John B. Harvln, of Aloolu,

Ml«*s Jtiha l.rondv |i od Ttttd ll

s\

GOTTIN PLAN OUTLINED. I
-.

sol Til CAROLINA SHOULD ADOPT
LOUISIANA METHOD,

If state Can Go in Liquor BniinCTel,
Hfl Sa>s, It Ought to be Able to
Deal in Cotton.

BennettgvlUe, Nov. 2..Former
IUnited States Senator McLaurin and

Charles Crosland rolurned last night
from New Orleans, where they have
been attending the conference of gov¬
ernors on the problem of raising the
price of cotton. In an interview this
morning, Mr. McLaurin said that the
entire meeting was characterized by
intense earnestness and determination
to meet and solve the problem of
such vital interest to every one of the
South.
When asked as to what plan re¬

ceived the most favorable considera¬
tion at the convention he said:
"The plan proposed at New Orleans

was called there the 'Louisiana plan.'
If I was called on to name It, I should
call it the 'State validation plan.'

"It Is already being put into prac¬
tical operation in Louisiana, Missis¬
sippi and all thjl territory contiguous
to New Orleans. In brief, it is like
fhtf In Louisiana and it will have to
be varied to meet the different condi¬
tions in the several States: The city;
of New Orleans owns and operates Ithe docks and warehouses of the city
under what is known as the dock
commission. The State puts her !
great seal under proper safeguards
upon the certificates issued by the
warehouses. I saw one of the forms
used; it is really a reecipt from the I

jState of Louisiana for so many bales
of cotton. This validation by a sover¬
eign State takes away the local flavor .

and gives the warehouse receipt about j
the same potency as the old State
bank currency used before the war. j
"The credit of a sovereing State is

behind the warehoused cotton, and
they tell me money is obtainable in
any amount at 4 to 4 1-2 per cent. The
State of Mississippi has called an ex¬
tra session of the legislature and Oov.
Noel said he would take advantage of
this to present the plan, but that being
so near New Orleans It was hardly;
necessary, as they were now using
the warehouse facilities of that city,
and the Louisiana plan is for cotton
from any State. The people are hold¬
ing cotton out there; and it is up to
the eastern part of the belt to do her
duty.
"My opinion is that the crop is!

ieveregtlmated Practically ail of thei
OTOp I1» gather. Ü fr.,m here to Vow j
Orleans, a holding movement and a
perpendicular drop in receipts will jspeedily drive the bears to cover and jput cotton up; and if we allow the ,

spot cotton to pass out of our hands
we will see the middleman get the
profits this year."

"If South Carolina wants to do any¬
thing, she should be up and doing. U
occurs to mo that what the State of
South Carolina needs is not only an

Interior warehouse system, but the
great central warehouse plan, located
at Charleston or some other deei>-
water point.

"If when the currency commission
reports a plan to congress for amend¬
ing the present national banking laws
It would recommend that congress
make these State warehouse certifi¬
cates the basis for a currency issue,
the problems of elasticity and an

elasticity and an emergency currency,
which would retire itself automatical¬
ly, would be solved for all time. I
think the Stato had better build same i

cotton warehouses in Charleston in¬
stead of spending that million dollars
on the State house."

"Senator, it was reported that you
favored valurizaiion on the Bra¬
zilian plan." «

"No, I Mid State v alidation, and b -

lng a word of my own coinage, 1 sup¬
pose the reporter got it a little mix¬
ed."
"What about the constitutionality "'

"Weil, Louisiana found a constitu-
tional amendment necessary, t don't I
know about South Carolina. Having
been engaged In the liquor business,
It lookl tO me as if she might po into
the cotton business, and as there are
no rebates t<» corrupt her public of¬
ficials in this, perhaps she could find
honest men enough to handle the sit¬
uation.'

BLFASE PARDONS RAPIST.

dud-on < I lew n lng. Sent up U.v Life
Crom Clarendon County, Given
Freedom.
The governor has granted b parole

to Judson Chewnlng, who was c di¬

vided in Clarendon oounty In 1896 on
the (barge of criminal assault and
.entent id t<> life In the State peni¬
tentiary.

"'. . \larm RgtUrtW) Morning.
hose wagons were called out

18 Saturday morning by n
rut nt in fi un box 53, The
is supposed to have boon at
ld< ni eof ' fa pt. J, r. EClrkland,
d air. ady gone out w hen I he
reached the scene,

; I h id In some w ay gotten Into
t of the building and an alarm

. I ...v. . {» ,,.,,. ,..->f>r, #>r,ni

_ If
^BLESTODIES-

"MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN."

AnUtyplcnl Babylon.
"weighed and found
wanting,"

We Reap a« We Sow.King Belshax-
rar'a Last Feast
Daniel v.Nov. 12

"For Qoil shall bring every uxjik into pidq-
ment, with every nrcrct thing, whether
*t be good, or whether it be etil ".Eccle-
%iani*a jft, If
HLAW of retribution operates.

Good thoughts, good words,
good deeds, are sure to bring
good results.sooner or later

Evil thoughts, evil words, evil deeds,
are sure to bring evil results.sooner
or later. This Divine Law operating
In the world, rewarding good and evil
deeds, save in exceptional cases, now
operates only amongst the Jews and
amongst Christians. This is because
only Jews and true Christians have
come into covenant-relationship with
God. The Apostle's declaration is
true: "The world
Iletb in the Wick
ed One."
Sodom and Go¬

morrah, Nineveh.
N ebuchadnezzar
and our lesson of
today tell of ex¬
ceptions to God's
rale of dealing
merely with His
covenanted peo¬
ples. Id our les¬
son, the fall of
BeUbazi ar's
kingdom was not
merely a judgment upon it, but a part
of the great type of the fall of antl-
typlcal Babylon at the bauds of an

antitypical Cyrus%
The king of Babylon, feeling secure

In tbe great walls of bis capital, three
hundred and fifty feet high, revelled
with bis generals and nobility. To re¬
new the memory of their great vic¬
tories of the past be brought forth
for tbe occasion the golden vessels
taken in the pillage- of Solomon's tem¬
ple.a triumph over the Jews and. as
was generally supposed, over Jehovah,
the God of the Jews
In the midst of the banquet a horror

came over the assembled dignitaries
aa a human hand waa beheld writing
on one wall of the banquet room In
letters of firs, "Mens, Tekel. üpharsin."
The wise men and astrologers were un¬
able to read the writing or give its
significance; Daniel was remembered
and sent for. He not only showed the
reading hot It* meaning. He told the ,lug plainly tbat t?c» writing ¦Ignined jthat he wos "wsighed in the balances |
and found wasting.' Ths Babylu'.an
kingdom, so fnr frc-ru advancing hu
... IntsTesta« had really retrograded

from the original type. Another na¬
tion.Medo-Persia.would be given a
trial. Later, the Grecians were given
universal empire; still later, tbe Ro¬
mans; and finally God permitted what
was styled the "Holy Roman Empire."
Each of these has proven its insuffi¬
ciency.Its inability to bring to tbe
world the blessing which God declares
shall ultimately abound when Mes¬
siah's true reign shall bo inaugurated.

Every Msare Work to Be Tried.
We have said tbat Jews and Chris¬

tians, because of covenant-relationship
with God. are now on trial.being
Jndged. Had it not been for the per¬
secutions which have come to the
Jews they would not today be a sep¬
arate and distinct people as God de¬
signed, and hence they would not be
ready as a people to receive and he
the ilrst to participate In the glorious
blessings of the Messianic Kingdom.
In proportion ns they maintain loyalty
to their Law and confidence in the
promises of God they will be prepared
for tbe fulfilment of these great prom¬
ises which are still t heirs-earthly
promises of restitution, etc..Acts ill.
19-23: Isaiah xxxv.
While God's promises to the Jews

pertain to the earthly phase of the
Kingdom and
its blessings.
Ills promises to
covenanted
Christians nre

spiritual, heav¬
enly. These re¬

spond to God's
i u v i t a 11 o n.
"Gather togeth¬
er My saints un¬

to Me. those who
have made a

covenant with
Me by sacri¬
fice." That cove¬

nant *o sacrifice earthly things will
bo rewarded with heavenly things.
In proportion as they are faithful to
their covenant of sacrifice they will
be rich toward God in faith and in
works. The ricinus of grace and spir¬
it, the full Attainment of which will
come in the First Resurrection, are
often associated now with poverty and
sorrows of an earthly kind. The
heavenly things nre to be attained
only by those who sacrifice earthly
things. Hearken to the Master's
words: "Whoever will live godly shall
suffer persecution."

AM Resp at They Sow.
During Messiah's thousand-year

reign of righteousness the world will
Is? dealt with and brought to its

1908 Ktatintic* for
L nited States.

Judgment,
It will be ft
giving to a
to loyalty
Epoch S:\tM
fetters of si
race will b<
granted ful
terna I life.

'ts crisis. Hut
.sting or crisis,
a fair test Bl
that glorious
ound and the
now upon our
id all win be
y of gaining

Judge J. I in the *"ity

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, doc

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,scientific, tonic remedy, for women, Cardui acts promptly,yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curativeresults they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine^

TAKE

RDUI
Mrs Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble fornearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C, she

says: MI was not able to do my own housework. Mystomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back¬ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but theydid me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and nowI am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praiseCardui enough," It is the best tonic, for women.Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medldoc Co.. Chattanooga, Teas*for Special Instruction, and 64-page book, " Horn« Treatment for Women." sent tret, J 9

A Conservator of Business
Energy

We hear much today of the matter of conservation. Fortsei
conservation; water and rtream conservation; sou conservation.
These are all great material resources. But the greatest re¬
source of any nation or community lies In the energy and char¬
acter of its people. The Bank of these modern times stands out
pre-eminently as a conservator of business energy and time.
that energy which utilrzee and directs all the material resources.
Are you availing yourself adequately of this great potentiality hi
your business.
We offer you the services of an institution which la up-to-date

In every respect and cordially invite you to become better ac¬
quainted with us.

The Bank of Sumter
ESTABLISHED 1*89

The Peoples' Bank

The Peoples* K&rtk [% th« nstgTowth
oi * dsjaesnd fey an istJ on, re«
striated by law :h*.t grantees i

., Ltjcactn<a ., bCviiOtt^ ..»»«^ »iun-

esty in carrying out certain duties.

The Peoples' Bank.

GEORGE H. HURST,
undertaker and

embalmer

124 N MAIN STREET

Day Phone 539 :: :: :: Night Phone 201

I
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Georgia - Carolina Fair
\UGUSTA, GEORGIA

November 6th to 11th, 1911
FOR THE ABOVE OCCASION 1Mb

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
WILL SELL TICKETS TO AUGUSTA

AT THL ROUND TRIP RATE OF

$4.10 from SUMTER
And correspondingly low rates from all other poiiin South Carolina, South of and including Hartsvillc,Darlington, Sumter and Florence,
Tickets will be on sale for all tiains front November

5th to loth, inclusive, limited, returning, to reach originalstarting point not later than midnight of November
12, 1011.

Children, five years of age ami under twelve, halffare.
For tickets, schedules and further particulars call onO.V. Player, Ticket Agent, Sumter, S. C,

W. J. CRAIG, T. c. win ri.
Paseringas Traffic Manager, UcessnU Passengef \

\\ ILaflKGTON. K C


